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Local Children’s Book Author & Illustrator E.G. Ryan Book
Signing, Featuring South Bay Musician Rex Bailey
SUNDAY, March 25, 2012 from 9AM until 2 PM
Corner Store, 1118 W. 37th Street, San Pedro
EG Ryan, author and illustrator of the children’s books The Dreamies, Moon Balloons,
Collect-Its, Foxy the Cat, and Spunky the Dog, will be holding a book signing on Sunday,
March 25, 2012 at the Corner Store in San Pedro. Come and enjoy a delicious cup of
coffee or tea and amazing pastries. Mingle with friends, neighbors, and local politicians,
and have a look at these wonderful books that have parents and teachers raving, books
that send their positive messages to children of all ages.
Susan Brooks, Rancho Palos Verdes Councilwoman and Special Education Teacher
says of the books, “A color burst of creativity with a 'Looking-glass like' approach,
teaches children the 'art of maintaining order' amid the chaos of today's 'stuff-filled' world
life. A fun learning experience for children of all ages. Love it.”
Barbara Ferraro, Palos Verdes Teacher and former Mayor of Rancho Palos Verdes,
“Wonderfully lyrical and the illustrations are a delight for kids of all ages!”
Mary Ellen Haworth, Director of Miraleste Early Learning Academy and Palos
Verdes Teacher says, “The Dreamies is a sweet story with vibrant illustrations that
engages preschoolers right from the start.”
South Bay musician Rex Bailey will perform music inspired by E.G. Ryan’s Books. Rex
is a singer, songwriter, and multi-instrumentalist. He is a member of the Irish group The
Shillaly Brothers, whose song “Pop” was the theme music in John Gray’s 2011 feature
film White Irish Drinkers. The group’s performance of the song was considered for
nomination of an academy award. Rex’s song “Soul Surfers” will be heard in the
upcoming film High School, starring Adrien Brody.
For more information on the book signing contact EG Ryan at:
EGYyanEnterprises@gmail.com or call 310-383-8923/ 310-833-3651
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